TOUR

1. Sarcophagus with Representations of the Seasons
2. Floor Mosaic with Hunting Scenes
3. Mirror Back
4. Botanical Frog
5. April Tapestry
6. Death of St. Peter Martyr
7. Il libro della agricultura
8. La Hypnerotomachia di Poliphilo

Find this identifying graphic next to exhibition objects in the galleries.
Garden Map

1. South Lawn
2. Garden Library and Ribbon Walk
3. East Lawn
4. Orangery
5. Green Garden
6. Beech Terrace
7. Urn Terrace
8. Rose Garden
9. Fountain Terrace
10. Arbor Terrace
11. Lovers' Lane Pool
12. Mélisande's Allée
13. Herbaceous Border
14. Prunus Walk
15. Kitchen Gardens
16. Lilac Circle
17. Cherry Hill
18. Forsythia Dell
19. Fairview Hill
20. Ellipse
21. Box Walk
22. Pebble Garden
23. Crabapple Hill
24. Swimming Pool and Loggia
25. Star Garden
26. North Vista

Restrooms and Water Fountains
Emergency Intercom